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Keeping Forest Management Gleat

Forr:str;, hoirre to nnany and a place where humans can experience natul'e are vely

important on rnûre l.han jr"rst our survival. Growing up in ldaho and living here all of my life, i

have been c:arnp,ing pretty mnch my entire life. Norv, irnagine camping r,vithout a forest, just

some plaitrs or flre clesort. Ttrat r,vould be irnmensely bor:ing and you wouldn't have the cool

feeling of beirrg sui'roundr¡d by the folest and all of its sounds. The trees are what make up the

forests ancl they supply food, water, and shelter to anirnals. They are crucial to tire survival of so

many organisrnri,.

The statr:: of Idaho has approximately 21.5 rnillion acres of forest larid. Approximately

forty percent of ld¿Lho's land is covered in trees which is a huge poltion of land. According to thc

Iclaho Forest I'rodrir:tt; Co.mmission, "Iclaho forests cover an area larger than the states of

VeLmont, Nev,t JHanrp'shire, Massachusetts, Connecticut and Rhode Island combined". This

shows horv imLpottant fbrests are. Management has to be taken seriously because with proper

forest manageffrent, 'vve cem help forests last longer anclthat would be very beneficial to our'

strrvival as well as watershecl protection, preventin¡5 soii erosion ancl rnitigating climate change.

Forcsts l-ace nrany threats such as natural ca.tastrophes and even diseases. If a growing

forest is healthy, then the chances of these threats are diminished. With active forest

management, \,vß ca.n.help forests stay healthy and pre.,zent threats like fires and disease. One way

that forests ca.:n be rnernaged for a healthy future is thror,rgh the process of thinning. In this
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process, forests are re,duced in density which helps ledr:ce bark beetles and othet diseases to the

trees. This can ¿rlso rrake fires less likely since trees rvould be in farther proximity. Another way

that forest mana.genÌent c¿rn be done is through prescribecl fires. This is where small and

controllecl files are st¿Lrteclwhicli help burn up the underbrush and also help remove excessive

amounts of herel,l. T'his form of management also ellcourages new vegetation to grow,

I{r:althy lorcst-s can help lhe present and future inhabitants thlive. The Intporlance o.f

Forests,,¡,rittcn. by Firtimra says, "Animals, big ancl small, depend on healthy forests, which

provide theLn ivith the fnrits, nuts and plants they need to thrive". In addition to the survival of

hLrmans, f''ol'ests are home to many different kinds of animals and organisms. These animals arc

important to rlie scosystern because they each have different jobs. A couple of animals such as

raccoons and r:çross'unrs for example lielp the decornposition process of dead anitnals. Without

proper care of firrests, these ecosystems would be irr a nless.

Throu¡¡lr. lnairrlaining ancl keeping our Idaho fbrests protected, we are not only helping

ourselves in The long mn, but are also helping the well being of so many olganisms and the

health of all tl-Lat depe,nd c,rr it. Help onr forests thri've aud you will thrive. Our world depends on

rt.
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